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The study presents results of coastal retreat monitoring within a 750 m long remnant of a marine terrace 
near Lorino community, on the Bering Sea shore. The monitoring data are used to estimate the rate of coastal 
retreat (landward movement of bluff  foot) as a function of coast parameters, and relative contributions of ther-
mal abrasion and thermal denudation to coastal erosion and material loss. The retreat rates at the Lorino site 
vary both in time and in space: they were about nine times faster in 2014–2017 than in 1967–2014 (4.2 m/yr 
against 0.4 m/yr), while lateral variations have been controlled by coast parameters and mechanic strength of 
rocks exposed to wave action. 
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INTRODUCTION

Climate change in the Arctic [Pachauri and Mey-
er, 2014], with warming of air and permafrost tem-
peratures and the ensuing increase in seasonal thaw 
depth and decrease in ice richness [Comiso et al., 
2008; Barber et al., 2017; Romanovsky et al., 2017], 
lead to progressive retreat of the Arctic coast [Forbes, 
2011; Overeem et al., 2011; AMAP, 2017]. Coastal ero-
sion has been markedly more rapid in recent years 
during the open water season from October to De-
cember, in the time of strongest winds in the eastern 
Russian Arctic [Zimich, 2002; Atkinson, 2005]. The 
lack of sea ice increases erosive eff ectiveness of winds 
and storms which would be minor upon an ice-cove-
red coast. The acceleration of retreat rates was re-
ported from many parts of the Arctic coast [Lantuit 
and Pollard, 2008; Forbes, 2011; Kritsuk et al., 2014; 
Maslakov and Kraev, 2016; Pizhankova, 2016; Belova 
et al., 2017; Irrgang et al., 2018]. The mean annual re-
treat was estimated to reach 0.5 m [Lantuit et al., 
2012] from data of systematic fi eld surveys and re-
mote sensing that span <100,000 km or 25 % of the 
total Arctic coast length. However, its rates are as fast 
as 2.0 to 3.8 m/yr (depending on lithology) in the 
eastern part of the Russian Arctic coast composed of 
fine-grained ice-rich permafrost [Grigoriev et al., 
2006].

Although estimates are available for mean rates 
of coastal retreat, the contributions of diff erent natu-
ral agents, including surface processes, into the coast-
al dynamics remain poorly constrained [Are, 2012]. It 
is hard to evaluate the inputs of two main destructive 
processes of thermo-abrasion and thermo-denudation 

to the retreat of frozen coast, because of the present 
and future (predicted) instability of climate and hyd-
rodynamics; due regard for the balance of sediment 
accumulation in the Artic shelf is another challenge.

This paper presents results of coastal retreat 
monitoring within a 750 m long remnant of a marine 
terrace near Lorino community, on the Bering Sea 
shore (eastern Chukchi Peninsula). The study ad-
dresses the relationship between the retreat rate and 
coast parameters, as well as relative contributions of 
thermo-abrasion and thermo-denudation to coastal 
erosion.

STUDY AREA

Lorino community (Fig. 1) is located in the east-
ern Chukchi Peninsula on the Bering Sea coast 
(Mechigmen Bay). It was fi rst mentioned in historic 
accounts in the 16th century, and is currently one of 
largest communities in the peninsula [Chukchi Mu-
nicipal Area. www.chukotraion.ru]. The study area is a 
low plateau composed of Mesozoids and surrounded 
by narrow fragments of coastal plains [Parmuzin, 
1968]. The territory lies in the zone of Subarctic and 
Arctic maritime climate, with cloudy and cool sum-
mers (mean July air temperature: 8 to 10 °C) and long 
moderately cold winters (mean January air tempera-
ture: –24 to –26 °C) [Kobysheva, 2001]. The land-
scapes are typical tundra in river valleys and lichen 
tundra with bare hills on elevated landforms [Isa-
chenko, 1985]. Permafrost is continuous and varies in 
thickness and temperatures, respectively, between 
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600 m and –9  °C on hill tops farthest inland and 
100 m and –4 to –6 °C on lowlands near the sea shore 
[Afanasenko et al., 1989; Kolesnikov and Plakht, 
1989].

Lorino is the principal monitoring site of coastal 
retreat. The coast at the site is exposed to abrasion, 
like nearly 80  % of the Chukchi Peninsula coast 
length, and the data from the site are thus well repre-
sentative [National Atlas of Russia, 2018]. The shore-
line is straight, NE striking, and open to south- and 
southeastward waves from both the Arctic and Pa-
cifi c oceans, as the Aleutian and Commander Islands 
make poor protection from the Pacific waves. The 
continental slope has a uniform wave-aff ected topog-
raphy with a typical dynamically balanced profile 
[Maslakov and Kraev, 2016]. 

The coast within the monitoring site is a 750 m 
long erosional bluff , which is a remnant of a Middle-
Upper Pleistocene low marine terrace (II3–III1) ris-
ing 22–25 m above the sea level. The bluff  is a steep 
bare debris slope, with a nearly vertical outcrop of 
unfrozen rocks in the upper part. The site includes a 
thermal erosion gully in the central part, where the 
surface subsides to 10 m, and a landslide terrace in 

the east (Fig. 2). Mean annual permafrost tempera-
ture varies from –3.4 to –4.8 °С at a depth of 10–
15 m; no frozen ground was encountered on the beach 
above the 10 m depth [Kraev et al., 2011]. According 
to GPR data, the seasonal thaw depth within the de-
veloped area varies form 1.0 to 3.5 m, or 1.8 m on ave-
rage [Tregubov et al., 2017]. The coast is composed of 
frozen Late Pleistocene–Holocene fi ne-grained ma-
rine and glacial-marine deposits. The lithologies are 
described below with reference to data by Ivanov 
[1986] and to engineering geological surveys [Kraev 
et al., 2011] (Fig. 3).

Dark gray stiff  clay silt (9 in Fig. 3) was stripped 
by drilling on the beach at 1.5–8.5 m below the sea 
level and was found exposed at the section base (1.5–
2.0 m above the sea level) in 2012–2016. The main 
terrace section to a depth of 0.5–1.0 m below the sur-
face consists of outsize sand, locally with pebble and 
thin gravel layers (Mechigmen (m II3) and Kres-
tovsky (f II4) Fms.), and buried alluvium [Ivanov, 

Fig. 1. Location map.

Fig. 2. Landslide terrace and thermo-erosion gullies 
on the coast at Lorino site. Photograph by A. Masla-
kov, 2012.

Fig.  3.  Geological section across coastal bluff, 
Lorino site, modifi ed after [Ivanov, 1986].
1 – ice wedge (sketch image); 2 – peat; 3 – sand; 4 – sand with 
pebble and debris; 5 – boulders; 6 – sand with plant detritus; 
7 – silt; 8 – talus; 9 – clay silt/clay; 10 – sediment age and 
genesis. Habs is coast elevation above sea level, m.
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1986]. Gray fine sands occur as layers and lenses 
within a sequence of gray and yellowish-gray medium 
and coarse sand with sporadic pebble. The visible 
sediment thickness in boreholes and outcrops reaches 
15 m; the section base locally descends below the sea 
table [Kraev et al., 2011]. In the central part of the 
site, these deposits are buried under saline ice-rich 
fi ne sand with plant detritus (6 in Fig. 3) found as 
lenses within the 4.0–6.0 m depth interval. The ter-
race surface is composed of peat and silt (2 and 7 in 
Fig. 3) covered with a fi ll pad within the developed 
area. Peat is brown in color and encloses silt lenses 
(up to 30–40 %); its thickness reaches 4 m in the area 
of gullies at the site center. Below the 0.5–1.0 m 
depth, there are 1.5–3.0 m high Holocene ice wedges 
in the middle of the peat outcrop, inserted into silt 
with their lower ends [Vasil’chuk et al., 2018]. Ice in 
the wedges is clear, sometimes opaque, and encloses 
vertically oriented air bubbles. The silt (0.5–1.3 to 
2.5–5.0 m below the surface) is gray, ice-rich, saline, 
with 10–30 % of gravel. The fi ll pad consists of gravel 
and pebble with silt cement. 

The bluff  foot is buried under stacked debris of 
thawed rocks which form a cover over the permafrost. 
The debris covers the terrace wall to the height of 
6–8 m above the sea level and locally buries and pre-
serves coastal snowpacks. 

The beach (1.5 m above the water table) is com-
posed of unfrozen yellowish-brownish outsize sand 
with pebble. It is a 7–10 m wide strip between the sea 
and the bluff , which is fl ooded during storm and surge 
events and thus exposed to the action of waves. 

Ice contents vary from 10 to 100 %, according to 
facies heterogeneity, and generally decrease depth-
ward. The percentages of ice are the highest (50–
65 %) in peat and peaty silt, between 20 and 40 % in 
silt, fi ne sand, and organic-bearing sand, as low as 15 
to 30 % in coarse sand and sand with abundant peb-
bles, and the lowest (10–15 %) in outsize sands and 
clay silt (loam) at the section base. The average ice 
contents estimated in core samples [Kraev et al., 
2011] are 23–24 % in the western and eastern parts of 
the bluff  and 42 % in the center. Sands have massive 
cryostructure; ice occurs as small (within 3  mm 
thick) ice lenses in clay silt and silt and as horizontal 
or less often vertical lenses (up to 10 cm thick) in 
peat. Ice wedges (mainly in peat), increase the total 
ice richness in the central part of the monitored coast. 

METHODS

The coastal retreat (landward displacement of 
the bluff  upper and lower edges) was studied using 
archived old topographic maps of the site area [Kraev 
et al., 2011], a high-resolution (0.5 m) GeoEye image 
of 2010, and geodetic survey data of 2012, 2013, 2014 
and 2017 (end of the summer season) performed by 
the author in the conventional coordinate system. 

The topographic maps of Lorino after the surveys of 
1967, 1979 and 1992 were overlaid on the satellite 
image in ArcGIS, and the positions of the bluff  top 
and foot, as well as the erosion framework, were then 
digitized. The image was tied to maps with reference 
to the corners of the preserved buildings, which al-
lowed reducing uncertainty in the satellite image 
without orthorectifying. 

The fi eld geodetic data were superposed over the 
obtained mosaic. Statistical analysis was performed 
in MS Excel, with estimation of average values and 
standard deviations (σ) of variables. The parameters 
of the retreat were quantified along cross-sections 
spaced at 15–20 m, and the time series were obtained 
for each section. 

The volumetric material loss was estimated per 
1  km of coastline per year, for trapezium-shaped 
transversal profiles, with the top and base corre-
sponding to the terrace and beach surfaces, respec-
tively. Thus, the eroded material volume was found as
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where Vi is the volumetric erosion along the i-th sec-
tion, m3 per linear m of the coast; TDi is the landward 
displacement of the bluff  top, m; TAi is the landward 
displacement of the bluff  foot, m; hi is the bluff  height 
above the beach surface, m. This is a simplifi ed formula, 
without regard to ice content and presence of ground 
ice (ice wedges). Therefore, it is applicable to ice-poor 
coasts with mainly pore ice. For this reason, calcula-
tions were made for the western and eastern parts of 
the site, while data for two sections in the center, where 
erosion includes a thermal erosion component (gul-
lies), were excluded. The amount of erosion between 
the sections was estimated by interpolation from the 
next sections. 

Proceeding from fi eld observations, the mecha-
nism of coastal retreat at the site can be presented as 
follows. During the warm season, snowpacks melt 
down near slopes and frozen sediments of the bluff  
thaw and become shed down to its foot: coarse-
grained sands crumble while peat and peaty silt roll 
down in lumps. Fans of gullies and minor erosion cut-
out provide additional inputs of material. The unfro-
zen material becomes removed during large surges 
and storms leaving the frozen rocks exposed. Pro-
longed wave eff ects may produce shallow wave-cut 
niches. Ground ice in the site center is an important 
agent: it locally accelerates the retreat rate while 
melting, creates sediment defi cit on the submerged 
continental slope, and liquefi es ice-bearing sediments 
making them fl ow down to the bluff  foot. Thus, sea 
waves interact with the coast and erode the unfrozen 
bluff . 

The contributions of thermo-abrasion and ther-
mo-denudation (TA and TD, respectively) were esti-
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mated via the normalized diff erence thermo-erosion 
index (NDTI) [Günther et al., 2012]: 

 ,TD TANDTI
TD TA

−
=

+
where TD is the landward movement of the bluff  upper 
edge, mainly by thermal denudation; TA is the land-
ward movement of the bluff  lower edge, mainly by 
thermal abrasion. The displacement of the upper edge 
depends on the rate of material loss from the lower 
edge, but ice-bonded permafrost exposed by strong 
erosion preserves relatively steep bluff  wall. The NDTI 
values are bracketed between –1 and +1. The ratio is 
positive when the coast retreat results mainly from 
thermal denudation and negative when thermal abra-
sion is the dominant process (Fig. 4).

The sensitivity of coast retreat rates to coast 
geo metry and mechanic strength of thawed and fro-
zen rocks was estimated using normalized erodibility 
coeffi  cient (N). This coeffi  cient is found from strength 
index of erodibility (Kst), which is the volume of rocks 
transported by unit energy (1 J) of water fl ow [Yer-
shov, 1985]. 

The parameter Kst is commonly found in the fi eld 
by the penetration method, which is poorly applica-
ble to permafrost, while measurement results may 
vary broadly within a single sample as a function of 
cryostructure and properties of soil. Kst correlates at 
R2 = 0.98 with the yield strength (Rys) of rocks [Yer-
shov, 1985]:
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For non-saline rocks, without internal friction, 
Rys can be assumed equal to infi nitely long cohesion 
(C∞). Otherwise, a correction is applied as [Vyalov, 
1959]:
 Rys = C∞M. (2)

This coeffi  cient depends on the internal friction 
angle ϕ, which, in its turn, depends on porosity taken 
as tabulated values [Building Norms and Regulations, 
2011]:

 M(ϕ) = 0.0006ϕ2 – 0.0463ϕ + 1.0056. (3)

The properties of permafrost at the Lorino site 
remain poorly constrained, in spite of engineering-
geological surveys. Therefore, C∞ in (2) was borrowed 
from published results of laboratory tests on a large 
number of samples with diff erent properties [Vyalov, 
1959; Aksenov, 2008]. Thus, the equation for Kst be-
comes
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The temperature of rocks was assumed to be 
about 0 °С given that erosion leads to exposure of 
permafrost and its interaction with air and >0 °С 
 water. 

The estimated Kst values for thawed rocks of dif-
ferent lithologies and grain sizes are: 

0.162⋅10–6 m3/J for clay silt, 1.113⋅10–6 m3/J for 
silt, and (5.568–10.911)⋅10–6 m3/J for sands. The 
value N = 2⋅10–5 m3/J for pure ice and peat is assumed 
proceeding from expertise because estimating their 
С∞ value (equation (2)) is impossible.

The total erodibility of coastal rocks within each 
section is normalized in order to bring the abstract 
variable Kst to specifi c natural conditions: 
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where Na is the erodibility for each section, m3/J; n is 
the number of layers in the section; Kst i is the strength 
index of erodibility for rocks in the i-th layer; hi/h is 
the thickness of the i-th layer normalized to the total 
section height h. Thus, Na is actually a weigted mean 
erodibility over the whole section.

The coefficient Na was divided by the sum of 
bluff  height and beach width in order to account for 
the eff ect of coast geometry on retreat rates, because 
the larger the coast, the slower its retreat [Vilner, 
1955; Kachugin, 1959]:
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N
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+
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where N is the normalized erodibility for each section, 
with regard to coast geometry,  m2/J; h is the bluff  
height, m; d is the beach width, m.

Thus, the normalized erodibility for each section 
is
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Fig. 4. Landward movement of the upper and lower 
edges of the coastal bluff  by thermodenudation (TD) 
and thermoabrasion (TA), respectively. The contri-
butions of the two processes are expressed via the 
normalized diff erence thermo-erosion index (NDTI) 
[Günther et al., 2012].
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This variable has the dimension [m2/J] or 
[m3/(J⋅m)], which physically means the volume of 
material transported by a fl ow with the energy 1 J, 
correlated with the total bluff height and beach 
width. 

Equations (1)–(7) provide a relatively straight-
forward algorithm for conversion of the parameters of 
unfrozen and frozen soils estimated by the conven-
tional engineering geological surveys to a parameter 
that refers to coast vulnerability to erosion. This ap-
proach was tested earlier [Maslakov and Kraev, 2016], 
and good fi t was obtained between calculated N va-
lues and measured coastal retreat rates. 

RESULTS

Space-time variations in coastal retreat rates 
The average coastal retreat at the site was 17 m 

from 1967 to 2014, at a rate of 0.36 m/yr [Maslakov 
and Kraev, 2016]. Field geodetic surveys in 2017 pro-
vided updates for the current coastal dynamics: the 
retreat was 12.6 m on average for 2014–2017, and the 
total width of coast eroded between 1967 and 2017 

reached 29.6 m. Thus, the retreat for three past years 
was 43 % of the total value. The retreat rate was with-
in 0.5 m/yr for the fi rst 43 years of monitoring but in-
creased to 1 m/yr from 2010 to 2012, exceeded 2 m/yr 
in 2012–2014, and amounted to 4.2 m/yr between 
2014 and 2017, or almost nine times the initial value 
(Table  1; Fig.  5). The progressive acceleration of 
coastal retreat was concurrent with beach shrinking, 
which reduced from 24 m in 2010 to 7.7 m in 2017. 
Thus, there have been two stages in the coastal dy-
namics for the time of monitoring: relatively slow re-
treat from 1967 to 2010 and rapid retreat since 2010. 

In addition to variations in time, the coastal dy-
namics has been variable in space. The western part of 
the site (sections 1–19) is as high as 22–25 m above 
the sea level and is occupied by residential buildings 
of Lorino community. The bluff  is a talus slope com-
posed of outsize sand with enclosed pebble and de-
bris. The beach is 7.7 m wide on average (the beach 
width is quoted herebelow for 2017). The retreat rate 
within this coast segment has been relatively slow: a 
total retreat of 18.1 m for 50 years, at 0.36 m/yr on 
average, mainly by erosion of thawed talus. The 
coastal dynamics within this segment has several 
cont rols: large bluff  height which provides abundant 
inputs of material to the beach and submerged slope 
for the given wave energy and slow retreat; relatively 
low ice content; enclosed gravel and pebbles which 
accumulate on the beach and protect the shore aga-
inst wave action.

The central coast segment (sections 20–21) has 
an elevation of 10–18 m asl (14 m on average) and an 
average beach width of 5.5 m. The bluff  outcrop ex-
poses peat, peat-bearing silt, outsize sand, and clay 
silt at the base. In its upper part, the bluff  encloses ice 
wedges, up to 5 m wide and 1.5–3.0 m of visible thick-
ness. The segment is cut by several gullies produced 
by thermal erosion, which accommodate fans of fi ne 

Ta b l e  1. Rate of coastal retreat at Lorino site and its change from 1967 to 2017,
 modifi ed after [Maslakov and Kraev, 2016]

Period (duration) Retreat, m RMSD, m Retreat rate, m/yr Reference data
1967–1979

(12 yrs)
2.3 3.0 0.19 Archive maps

1979–1992
(13 yrs)

4.4 3.5 0.34 Archive maps

1992–2010
(18 yrs)

3.5 4.7 0.17 Archive maps and satellite 
imagery 

2010–2012
(2 yrs)

2.0 4.0 1.0 Satellite imagery and fi eld 
geodetic surveys 

2012–2013
(1 yr)

2.3 2.0 2.3 Geodetic surveys

2013–2014
(1 yr)

2.6 2.7 2.6 Geodetic surveys

2014–2017
(3 yrs)

12.6 10.0 4.2 Geodetic surveys

Whole period 1967–2017
(50 yrs)

29.7 14.1 0.6 All data

Fig. 5. Coast segment at Lorino site that has re-
treated for fi fty years (1967–2017). 
1 – coast edge in 2017; 2 – coast edge in 1967; 3 – section and 
its number. GeoEye image, 2010.
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material transported from the watershed. The retreat 
patterns are aff ected by high ice contents and by pres-
ence of ice wedges and peat. As a result, the amount 
of sediment transport is limited and the beach is nar-
row, making poor protection against surge and 
storms; the same factors are favorable for the forma-
tion of gullies. The segment was excluded from fur-
ther calculations of coastal dynamics because its re-
treat has been due to thermal erosion more than to 
the wave action. 

The eastern part of the site (sections 22–35) has 
an elevation of 18–20 m asl and an average beach 
width of 7.7 m. The bluff  exposes outsize sands and a 
fragmentary outcrop of gray clay silt at the foot. The 
coast upper edge is fl at; the total retreat from 1967 to 
2017 was 42.6 m, at a rate of 0.85 m/yr, or twice the 
re spective values for the western part. The reason 
may be in finer grain sizes of sediments (smaller 
amounts of pebble and high percentages of fi ne sand) 
and a lower bluff  height than in the west, as well as in 
the presence of erosion cutout and a landslide terrace 
(Fig. 2).

Generally, the variability of coastal retreat pat-
terns can be expressed via the normalized erodibility 
coeffi  cient N [Maslakov and Kraev, 2016], which ac-
counts for geomorphic heterogeneity of different 
coast segments and erosion strength of rocks exposed 
in the bluff .

Volumetric erosion
High-resolution topographic surveys of the bluff  

upper and lower edges run by the author in 2014 and 
2017, as well as topographic maps of 1992 and a Geo-
Eye image of 2010, allowed estimating the amount of 
material shed to the sea and the contributions of ther-
mal denudation and thermal abrasion to the coastal 
retreat. 

Figure 6 shows the positions of the bluff  top and 
foot in 1992 through 2017, and the material loss for 
2010–2017 for each section. Average volumetric ero-
sion was 46.5(±26.4)⋅1000 m3/(km⋅yr), or 46.5 m3 
from each coastline meter per year. In total, about 
351 000 m3/yr of material was shed into the sea from 
the whole site between 2010 and 2017. See Table 2 for 
more detail. The calculations were performed for the 
bluff  only, without the beach.

Thermal denudation vs. thermal abrasion 
The NDTI ratio, which rerfes to the relative con-

tirbutions of thermal denudation and thermal abra-
sion during coastal retreat, was calculated for the pe-
riod 2010–2017. Its average over that period was 
–0.18, which means that the contribution of abrasion 
was slightly greater than that of denudation (the bluff  
lower edge retreats faster than the upper one). How-
ever, the ratio varies markedly from section to sec-
tion: from –1.0 to +0.3; abrasion predominates 
(NDTI < 0) in the western part of the site (Fig. 6, A) 
while the contribution of denudation is greater 
(NDTI > 0) in the eastern part (Fig. 6, B). 

Fig. 6. Slope edge and lower edge at Lorino site in 1992 through 2017, volumetric erosion for 2010–2017 
and NDTI for western (A) and eastern (B) coast segments.
1 – upper edge: in 1992 (a), 2010 (b), 2014 (c), 2017 (d); 2 – lower edge: 1992 (a), 2010 (b), 2014 (c), 2017 (d); 3 – NDTI; 4 – ero-
sion rate [1000 m3/(km⋅yr)] from 2010 to 2017. Based on GeoEye image.

Ta b l e  2. Coastal erosion rate at Lorino site
 for 1992–2017

Period
Volumetric erosion per 1 km 

of coastline, 1000 m3/(km⋅yr)

Western segment Eastern segment
1992–2010 4.78 (±3.49) –
2010–2014 27.8 (±18.2) 43 (±12.3)
2014–2017 – 101.4 (±30.4)
2010–2017

(whole coast segment 
at the site)

46.5 (±26.4)

N o t e: numerals in braces are RMSD values.
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DISCUSSION

Coastal dynamics: causes of change 
Acceleration of coastal retreat may be due to cli-

mate warming and the ensuing sea ice decline, in the 
Arctic as a whole and in the Bering Sea in particular, 
which leaves the coastline more extensively exposed 
to storm events [ACIA, 2005; Comiso et al., 2008; 
Stroe ve et al., 2014; Johnson and Eicken, 2016]. The 
winter sea-ice coverage in the Bering Sea in 2005–
2015 declined for 37 % with respect to that in 1985–
1995 [Ice Contents in Arctic Seas, 2018]. The Arctic 
sea ice extent in the 2000–2010s was the lowest over 
the whole period of instrumental surveys [Forbes, 
2011; Barber et al., 2017], and the ice-free season has 
increased correspondingly. As a result, the wave ac-
tion led to more rapid destruction of coast in many 
Arctic areas [Jones et al., 2009; Gusev, 2011; Overeem 
et al., 2011; Kizyakov et al., 2013; Günther et al., 2015; 
Farquharson et al., 2018; Gavrilov and Pizhankova, 
2018]. 

In the East Chukchi part of the Bering Sea coast, 
erosion is mostly due to lengthening of the open wa-
ter season in fall and winter months (October–De-
cember), when winds are the strongest [Zimich, 2002; 

Atkinson, 2005]. It is the frequency of storms during 
the ice-free season that is much more important for 
ice-poor coasts [Are, 2012], than air and water tem-
perature changes, unlike the setting in previous years 
when the coast was covered with ice and the destruc-
tive eff ect of wind action was negligible.

Contributions of destructive processes 
to coastal retreat 

The NDTI values correlate with volumes of ma-
terial loss at the Lorino site for 2010–2017, calculat-
ed for the monitoring sections: volumetric erosion is 
greater when thermal denudation is the dominant 
process. The retreat rate and material loss are moder-
ate in the western part of the Lorino site where abra-
sion predominates, and are higher in the eastern part 
mostly subject to denudation (Fig. 6). 

Coastal retreat vs. geomorphic 
and cryological factors 

It appears interesting to correlate the measured 
retreat rates with the coast geometry parameters 
(bluff  height and beach width), volume of material 
shed into the sea, and erodibility. The volume of ero-
sion products is proportional to retreat rate (Fig. 7). 
The latter would be expected to be lower at greater 
bluff  height and beach width, but the correlation is 
poor, though negative (Table 3). The reason may be 
in uneven distribution of ice and facies heterogeneity 
of exposed rocks which are expressed in the erodibil-
ity N showing a strong correlation with retreat rates: 
R = 0.82 (Fig. 8).

However, the correlation is poor within the seg-
ment of the landslide terrace: the correlation coeffi  -
cient (R2) is 0.15 with the landslide zone included 
into calculations and 0.82 without it (Fig. 7), accord-
ing to points below the approximation line (3b in 
Fig. 7). 

With this approach, the greater contribution of 
thermal denudation within more rapidly retreating 
coast segments appears reasonable (Fig. 6). The dis-
placement of the lower edge of the bluff  is limited by 
the permafrost-beach junction (or by the depth of 
thermo-niches) during storms and by the natural 
bluff  slope, whereas the bluff ’s upper edge (used com-

Ta b l e  3. Geomorphic and predicted indicators 
 of coastal dynamics and retreat rates along sections
 at Lorino site for 2010–2017, compared

Parameter Bluff  
height

Beach 
width

Erosion 
value* N

Correlation (R) of 
variables with coastal 
retreat in sections

–0.54
(n = 37)

–0.23
(n = 37)

0.89
(n = 35)

0.82
(n = 35)

*Coastal retreat vs. erosion volume correlation was 
calculated including the landslide terrace segment. 

N o t e: n is number of sections included into calcula-
tions.

Fig. 7. Rates of coast edge retreat vs. volumetric 
erosion in sections at Lorino site for 2010–2017.
1 – trends for western (a) and eastern (b) segments of coastal 
site; 2 – trend for whole coast at the site without landslide ter-
race segment (sections 22–24); 3 – rates of coast edge retreat 
vs. amount of erosion in western (a) and eastern (b) sections.

Fig. 8. Normalized erodibility index (N) vs. rates of 
coastal edge retreat for 2010–2017. 
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monly to estimate the retreat rate) can undergo 
greater displacement, for instance, in the case of cryo-
genic landsliding or formation of gullies and terraces 
by thermal erosion.

Note also that the correlation of erodibility with 
retreat rates is higher for 2010–2017 (Table 3) than 
for 2010–2014 (0.782) [Maslakov and Kraev, 2016], 
possibly, because the eff ect of random events attenu-
ates over longer periods of observation. 

CONCLUSIONS

Space and time variations in the rate of coastal 
retreat observed at the Lorino monitoring site allow 
the following inferences.

1. Coastal retreat at the site for three past years 
(2014–2017) became at least ten times faster than in 
the previous fifty years between 1967 and 2010: 
4.2 m/yr against 0.17–0.34 m/yr, as a result of ice-
free season lengthening and enhanced wave action on 
the coast. The retreat for 50 years has been twice 
smaller in the western part of the site than in the east: 
18.1 m against 42.6 m.

2. The NDTI distribution shows that thermal 
abrasion predominates over thermal denudation in 
the western part while the contribution of denuda-
tion is greater in the east. The presence of gullies and 
a rapidly eroded landslide terrace in the eastern fl ank 
maintains more rapid retreat of the bluff  top. 

3. The amount of material shed annually into the 
sea between 2010 and 2017 at the Lorino site (with-
out the beach deposits) reached ~35,000 m3.

4. The normalized erodibility N, which allows for 
the coast geometry and erosion strength of sediments, 
correlates well with retreat rates at the site for the 
period between 2010 and 2017 (R = 0.82), and the 
correlation is higher than for the shorter period from 
2010 to 2014 (R = 0.78). Therefore, geomorphic and 
cryological factors are important agents in coastal re-
treat in the current conditions of strong wave action 
on the coast. The suggested algorithm for calculating 
the coeffi  cient N is applicable to estimation of retreat 
rates at sites of economic development where sedi-
ments with diff erent ice contents and compositions 
are exposed to storms. 
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